Preservation of in vitro function of platelets stored in the presence of inhibitors of platelet activation and a specific inhibitor of thrombin.
We prepared platelet concentrates (PCs) in an experimental anticoagulant consisting of citrate-phosphate-dextrose-adenine formula 1 (CPDA-1) containing inhibitors of platelet activation (prostaglandin E1 and theophylline) and a specific thrombin inhibitor (hirudin or D-phenylalanyl-L-prolyl-L-arginine-chloromethyl ketone-2HCl). Over a 15-day storage period, these PCs showed by in vitro markers (pH, lactic dehydrogenase, PO2, PCO2, glucose consumption, morphology, and hypotonic shock recovery) greatly improved function and integrity relative to PCs in CPDA-1 only. At day 10 of storage, the experimental PCs had higher pH (P = 0.02), better morphology scores (P less than 0.001), more rapid recovery from hypotonic shock (P = 0.03), and higher PCO2 levels (P less than 0.001) than controls in CPDA-1 only. Additional storage time increased these differences to a significance level of p less than 0.01 in all tests. The experimental anticoagulant was less effective when hirudin was absent. Plasma pH was well maintained, and less glucose was consumed in the experimental anticoagulant without the aid of an increase of buffering capacity or gas transport. These findings indicate that thrombin and platelet activation play a major role in the development of the platelet storage lesion.